The purpose of this study was to report the authors· experience with hepatic resection for cystic lesions of the liver.
--
When the mortality and morbidity of hepatic resection were unacceptably high, cystic lesions of the liver were treated conservatively by repeated needle aspirations, sclerosing therapy, fenestration, marsupialization, or internal drainage. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] However, hepatic resection has become a safe and effective procedure in the last two decades not only for the malignant. but also for the benign hepatic lesions. 0 -8 We report our experience with hepatic resections for cystic lesions of the liver over nearly the last three decades.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pathology, Sex, and Age
During the 27-year period from 1964 to 1991, 740 patients with various hepatic lesions were treated by he- Table 1 .
Operative Procedures
For practical purposes, the types of hepatic resections were categorized as follows: right and left trisegmentectomy, right and left hepatic lobectomy, left lateral segmentectomy, and nonanatomical local resection. Extended right and left lobectomy were classified as right and left lobectomy in this report. The details of our techniques of hepatic resections were reported earlier. 9 -11 The types of hepatic resection that were used to excise the cystic lesions of the liver are summarized in Table 2 . Only 7 of the 44 cystic lesions were removed by nonanatomical, local resections.
Indications for Excisional Therapy (Symptoms)
The symptoms that lead to surgical excision of cystic lesions are summarized in Table 3 . Severe pain caused by massive cysts was the most common reason for excision. and this was present in 28 (64%) of the 44 patients.
The pain was occasionally so severe that the two patients with polycystic disease of the liver became dependent on narcotics and one suffered from rib-fracture due to expanding cysts. Abdominal fullness or tightness occurred in 14 of the 44 patients (31 %) and was often associated with severe pain, anorexia/nausea, dysuria, dyspnea, and/or weight loss. The conditions of two of the patients were maintained by total parenteral"l1.utrition before excision of the cysts.
Obstructive jaundice was the main reason for excision of cystic lesions in 12 (27%) patients, 9 of whom had clinical signs and symptoms of cholangitis. Hemorrhage in the cyst occurred in two patients. One patient with a solitary congenital cyst of the liver became suddenly anemic with abdominal pain, and another patient with cystadenocarcinoma of the liver experienced hemobilia (Figs. 1 and 2). One patient with Caroli's disease associated with choledochal cyst experienced repeated episodes of pancreatitis.
Seventeen (26%) of the 44 patients had received unsuccessful interventional or surgical treatments for their symptomatic cystic lesions of the liver (Table 4 ). Ten patients had had their cysts percutaneously aspirated with or without sclerosing therapy on multiple occasions to relieve their symptoms. Two patients had marsupialization and/or fenestration and three patients had internal drainage of the cyst without long-term relief. Three patients with Caroli's disease had received choledochojejunostomy without excision of the intrahepatic cystic dilation of the bile duct. One patient with a hydatid cyst had been treated with cystectomy, but the hydatid cyst recurred with symptoms.
Only 2 patients among our series of 44 patients had minimum symptoms or complaints related to the cystic lesions. Both patients had been observed for years because of minor discomforts. One of them had a sudden increase in the size, and a suspicious radiologic change in the cyst wall for a neoplasm developedfn the other. The latter patient was shown to have cystadenoma at surgery.
RESULTS
Operative Mortality and Morbidity
There was only 1 operative death (a death within month of surgery) among 44 hepatic resections (Table  2 ). This unfortunate woman was a Jehovah's Witness who had been suffering from severe right upper abdominal and back pain and repeated febrile episodes. Multiple needle aspirations had been performed for temporary symptomatic relief over several years. She died of hemorrhage during mobilization of a large, infected cyst from the densely adherent diaphragm, inferior vena cava, and right hepatic vein while right hepatic lobectomy was being performed. Nine major complications developed in eight patients. Three cases of subphrenic abscess occurred: 12 days after right lobectomy in I case and 20 and 60 days after right trisegmentectomy in 2 cases. One patient had subarachnoid hemorrhage on the fourth postoperative day after nonanatomical resection for a congenital solitary cyst. Two patients were re-explored for bleeding: one immediately after right trisegmentectomy and another I week after left lateral segmentectomy. One patient with Caroli's disease had pulmonary embolism 10 days after left lobectomy. All of these patients recovered from these complications without sequelae. Obstructive jaundice developed 2 months after right trisegmentectomy in a . patient with neoplastic cysts. Multiple episodes of cholangitis occurred 2 months after left trisegmentectomy in one case of squamous cell carcinoma due to tumor recurrence.
Symptomatic Relief and Long-term Follow-up
The two patients with severe polycystic disease of the liver had marked symptomatic relief for 13 years, but the cystic enlargement of the remaining liver eventually grew back almost to the original size. One of the patients received successful orthotopic liver transplantation for progressive disabling symptoms 8 years after hepatic resection. Another patient remains less symptomatic than before hepatic resection, but her condition is now maintained with hemodialysis for her failed polycystic kidneys. However, 16 of the 19 patients with congenital solitary or multiple cysts are free of symptoms 1 to 9 years after hepatic resection. Of the remaining three patients, one patient died intraoperatively as previously described (a Jehovah's Witness), another died 16 months I.ater of extrahepatic bile duct cancer that was found incidentally and that was resected at the time of surgery for the congenital cyst, and the other was lost to follow-up 1 year after surgery when she was completely asymptomatic.
All 6 patients with biliary cyst adenoma are alive and free of symptoms at 15,24,26,30,31, and 75 months after surgery. One of the three patients with adenocarcinoma of the cyst wall died with metastatic disease 3 months after surgery. The other two are alive: one free of disease at 73 months and another with tutll0r recurrence 26 months after right lobectomy. The three patients with squamous cell carcinoma arising in the cyst wall died of recurrent tumor at 4,8, and 14 months after hepatic resection. All five patients with Caroli's disease are alive and free of symptoms at 12,42,69, 78, and 84 months after surgery.
One of the six patients with hydatid cyst died of pancreatic cancer 13 months after local excision of the cyst.
Partial
DISCUSSION
The safety and effectiveness of hepatic resection in treating cystic lesions of the Iive{has been proven in this report. One operative death occurred in a Jehovah's Witness, and only 9 major complications developed in 8 patients in this series of 44 patients. The relief from significant symptoms was complete and permanent, except in two patients with polycystic disease.
Aspiration, sclerotherapy, internal drainage, marsupialization, and fenestration [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] have all been recommended for congenital hepatic cysts. These therapies can no longer be justifiable treatments of first choice for single or localized multiple cysts because the resection can be performed so safely and effectively.6-8
The diagnosis of neoplastic cyst could not be made preoperatively in any of the 12 patients. Four of these patients had previous aspirations and two had internal drainage through jejunal Roux limbs of the cyst elsewhere. Pain, fever, and intermittent jaundice recurred after internal drainage of the cysts. By the time we performed resection, squamous cell carcinoma of the cyst wall had spread regionally in the three patients. They died of widespread cancer between 6 and 14 months. AI- Marsupialization, fenestration,and resection of most of the cysts should be applied only for exceptional cases of polycystic liver disease. 11 . 18 In our two patients with widespread polycystic disease, both had marked immediate symptomatic relief, but the cyst eventually grew back in the remaining portion of the liver almost to the original size. One of them required orthotopic liver transplantation 8 years after resection. Her transplantation was extremely difficult because of dense adhesions that had been created by previous operation. We have successfully treated several other patients with severe polycystic disease involving both the liver and the kidneys by combined liver and kidney transplantation. The quality oflife of these transplanted patients is much better than that of patients after partial hepatic resection. 19 Confronted with extreme complications of polycystic disease today, we would recommend organ replacement as the first, not the last, step of therapy. Otherwise, the polycystic disease of the liver should not be carelessly treated surgically.
